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Merald.

Th® new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Head them!
FIRTY-FOURTH YEA R No. 19.

NEWSLETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
— —

CEDARVILLE, OSJ&, FRIDAY, APRIL 17,1931

I

The Baseball Season Opens

SCHOOL NEWS

Eighth Grade Entertains
i
The Eighth Grade entertained the*
High School with a brief program,!
Monday’ morning. Elinor Hughes an* ■
: nouneed the Scripture Beading by ]

COLUMBUS~Sprlng h „
Benches fo r the State House Park iei by Lois Fisher, and several banjo
^ ifn ® Ve? * ^re9-h coat»of paint j aoj08 by Leroy Nooks. After the usuand will soon be in position for th e;al ann0Uncements, Chapel was dismisregulars, who apparently take out a ' sed
'
lease on. them for the summer season.
This could and should be stopped and
Coming Attraction!
the. “ regulars”
given orders to find , The Seniors will present the play
.
another loafing place so that out-of- « CoUege Cut-ups” , May 6, at the optown guests could find a scat to rest era House> Practlec has been started
while enjoying the beautiful sur, and everyone is v/orking hard. The
roundings.
|play is a farce comedy and it is sure |
•_ 1
] to produce much laughter. Come see t
R. E, McCollum, supervisor o f ex- “ The Big Black Bear” perform 1 1 1 !
ecutive buildings, has placed a corps;
— ,—
•|
of workmen in seeding, rolling, trim-;
Mr. Ross Resumes Work
i'
ming, transplanting and planting new. Mr. Ross was ‘able to resume his
shrubbery in. the State House grounds, work at the school building, Monday.!
It includes Japanese, Barberry, Co- Students and faculty were glad to]
toneaster, Weigelia and Hydrangea, welcome him after his absence due to
The old ibota privet hedge has been1illness during .the latter- part o f last
restocked with over 600 young plants, week.
Trim new fences have been erected.
---------along the sides of the main approach-;
Students Receive Certificates
es to allow new grass to grow on the
A Shorthand Penmanship Contest
barren sides. The fences will be re- is conducted annually by the Gregg
moved later. The flower beds and Writer, a magazine for commercial
flower boxes will be filled about May'students and stenographers. About
16th.
|five thousand papers were submitted;
—r—:— Jthis year. Papers prepared by eleven i
(Oappllkt W. K V.)
Warden P. E« Thomas o f the Ohio members of the First Year Shorthand;
Penitentiary states that the new three class o f the local school were entered. |
story industrial building will soon be.O f this number the following received,
the scene of active operations of wool-- engraved certificates for high stand-en and cotton mills, knitting mill and ard of shorthand penmanship and ac-,
printing plant. It was erected by in- curate notes: Emma Hurston, Wilma
mates o f the big institution, requiring. Coffman, Wanda Turnbull, Marjorie
nearly two years fo r its construction, Strobridge, Loelia Griffin, Ruth Lut„
a floor space of 111,000 feet and is trell.and Gladys Pullin.
The Ohio State Junior Fair to be
fire-proof. The prison population to— ----held in Columbus, August 31, Sept. 1,
day is within a few of 4,800.
|
Sympathy Extended
' _____
j' The members o f the student body 2, 3, 4, 5,1931, in connection with the
Ohio State Fair, will be conducted by
Secretary o f State Clarence
_______ j J anc* tocuity extend their sincerest the boys and girls o f Ohio;
Brown ha? arranged for the m a n u f a c - ‘
4° the family o f Hugh MarDirector Guthery o f the State De
ture of approximately 2,000,000 auto- f f » in their bereavement of their partment o f Agriculture, invites manmobile license plates for 1932. This
uel training teachers o f Ohio schools
will require 1,300 tons o f steel, 39!
to encourage their pupils to enter the
Sectional Commercial Contest
raidroal cars being used to transport
General School Shop projects.
Saturday, April 18, a sectional com
it, 3,600 gallons o f blue paint,* 1,300
Complete lists o f the awards to be
gallons o f white and 3,000 gallons of mercial contest will be held in Central given to the winners in School Shop
gray. The plates will have a back. High School, Xenia. Representatives projects together with the rules gov
• ground o f midnight blue with white from the following schools will com erning the contests can be had by
. numerals and the gray will be used pete for honors at that time: Xenia, writing *to the Manager,, Ohio State
Wilmington, Eaton, Osborn and Cedar
for the back o f all plates.
Fair,-Hartman Building, Columbus,
Spring fishinging in Ohio’s, inland ville. The winners o f this contest will ■Ohio.
compete At Bpwjiag G;

,„
tbto dad be attri&

uted to the dreugth also. Countyclerks report that thousands o f licen
ses have been issued to piscatorial
gentry. The fee is one dollar with ten
cents additional for the clerk for those
who use reel and red. All persons
under the age o f eighteen years are
exempt. The ciosed season for black
bass is not far distant, Thursday,
April 30th, and the sport may not be
indulged in again until June 16th.
H. G. Southard, M. D., Director of
the State Department of Health, is
sues timely warning to tourists who
will soon be camping along the high
ways, that a survey o f roadside water
supplies reveals that very small per
centage o f them is safe to use for
drinking purposes. If you contem
plate making a trip and intend to
Spend the nights in Camp, stop only
at camps which can show a clean bill
o f health. All camps which have
complied with sanitary regulations
are granted a permit to operate and
.are authorized to erect signs showing
them to be approved camps.
iff

Shell Oil Station Has
Fire Tuesday Morning
The fire department was called out
early Tuesday morning when the
garage and storage house o f the
Shell Oil Company was found on fire,
A quantity o f rags in the upper part
Were found burning and no reason has
been assigned for the origin of the
fire as no one was about at the time.
Had the building not had a metal roof
it probably would have burned. As it
was the lots Was not large and the
department with plenty of water soon
had it under control.
JAMESTOWN GETS ANOTHER
CHANCE TO SAVE CHARTER
Director o f Education J, L, Clifton,
has notified R. G. George, that James
town Will get to continue their high
School another year and that the char
ter will not be revoked at this time.
The electors o f the district last fall
defeated a bond Issue by a large vote
fo r a new school building. The De
partment had notified the patrons
that their charter would he revoked
i f a new building was not provided.
FORMER RESIDENT ILL
Mr. A. M, Tonkiaaon, Xenia, former
ly a resident o f this township, is re
ported in a critical condition at the
bom* o f bis
son-irt-law and his
daughter*. Mr* and Mri.,R. C. Lo(lbet„
i«r , south o f Xenia. Mi1, and Mrs. Tonbitwon have been at the Ledbetter
home since their holds was damaged
by fire several wseb# Ago,

PRICE, $1.60 A YEA R

X

AWARDS OFFERED
AT OHIO JR. FAIR

,

Advertising is news, as much as 8*9
headlines on the fron t page. Often
it is o f more significance to ypu;

Department has auccesrfally taken
part, in previous years and although
the competition is greats we are wish
ing our contestants the beat o f luck.
The following will represent the local
school: Short-hand I, Loelia Griffin
Wiima Coffman, Gladys Pullin; Short
hand II, Helen' Rotroff; Typewriting
I, Ruth Kimble, John Richards and
Ruth Luttrell.
Benefit Play. Friday Night
This Friday, April 1? at 8:15 the
Mary Rose Stock Company will pre
sent the comedy “ I Want My Teddy” ,
One half of the proceeds will go to the
Comunity Fund for financing the noon
lunch for the children of- -needy fam
ilies.
Honor Roll
Grade One: Billy Burba, George Mar
tindale, Keith Rigio, Joe Carroll, Eu
gene Stanforth, Lois Brown, Doris J.
Conley, Flora Greswell, Lillian Glass,
Mary McCampbell, Margaret Stor_
mont, Doris Townsley, Jeanne Wright
Virginia Pemberton.
Grhde Two:" Grace Deck, Anna John
son,' Aimeda Harper, Bonnie Tarter,
Alice Hanna, Wilma Jean Ferguson,
Doris Ferryman, Martha Kreitzer, Elda Spahr, Wanda Hughes, Janies
Ramsey, Glenn Waddle, Keith Wright
Norman Thomas, Bobby Nance, Junior
Judy, Wayne Corry, Carl W atkins..
. Grade Three: Emma Kennon, Fran
ces Dellaven, Paul Dobbins, Frances
Patton, Eleanor Luttrell, Dorothy
(lane Rickenbach, Betty Truesdale,
Kenneth Hart, William Ferguson,
Roger Tullis, Bernice Frame, Elinor
Williams.
Grade Four: Clara Carter, Ruth Cope
land, Marcel]a Martindale, Bertha
Powers, Doretha Bobbett, Warren
Powers, Howard Hanna, Harold Cool
ey.
.
Grade Five: Joseph O’Bryant, Mar
garet Dailey, Mary A. Whittington,
Betty Judy, Gladys Cooper, Neil Hart
man, Wallace Dalton, Imogens Ever
hart, Janette Neal, Nancy C. Finney,
Edward Pitstick, Dorothy Galloway.
Grade Six: Elizabeth , Anderson,
Marie Collins, Junla Greswell, Rachel
Harriman, Louise Jacobs, Dorothy
Kennon, Betty Osman, Mary Jean
Townsley, Charlotte Turner, Frances
Williamson, Doris Ramsey, Robert
Dobbins, William Jeffries, Roy Shaw,
Manning Thomas.
Grade Seven: Maxine Carroll, Ge
neva Clemans, Pauline Ferguson,
Florence Ferguson, Rebecca Galloway,
Dwight Hutchison, Ona Kannedy,
Phyllis Powers, Dorothy Sipe, Virgin
ia Townsley, Charles Whittington.
tirade Eight:
Eleanor
Cooley,
Mary Coulter, Jane Frame,' Justin
Hartman, Elinor Hughes, Celtis J »c„
obs, Frances Kimble, Gretchett Tindall
John Waddle, Laurence Williamson,
tirade Nine:
Rachel Greswell,

schools in which 'Classes in maipiel
training: are-taught. AU pupils o f Ju
nior Schools are eligible to enter. A
fu ll'list o f awards covering projects
in both metal and wood work is offer
ed;-

Two Business Places
Entered Saturday
Two places of business were enter
ed by thieves some time Saturday
night, no loot being taken but in one
place. The E. A . Allen elevator was
entered from a side window near the
scale shed. A checkup failed to show
that a single thing was missed, prob
ably the thieves being scared away
before getting in their work. This is
ehe third time the elevator has been
broken into since Mr. Allen .took it
over.
V. Rigio is out a quantity of cigars
and cigarettes as a result of his place
being broken into the same night.
The Sheriff’s office was notified but
no trace o f the thieves has been found
at this date. The Rigio pool room has
been broken into several .times in re
cent years.

College Lost First Game
With Kentucky Team
Cedarville College base ball team
met stiff competition Saturday when
it faced the Morehead, Ky., college
icam on the latter’s grounds, The
Kentucky team won the state collegate diamond championship last year.
The local boys put-hit the champs but
could not bunch them to the advan
tage o f scoring runs. The score was 7
to 2.
Garlough and Turner did the pitch
ing for Ccdarville. Alien local second
baseman got on base each of the four
times he went to bat.
CASE IS DISMISSED
By joint agreement the replevin
suit o f The Brownell Co. against Glen
A. Bennett and Helen M. Bennett has
been dismissed at the cost of the de
fendants in Common Pleas Court,
Christina Jones, Eloise Randall, Reva
Smith, Edna Sipe, Leone Tolle, James
Anderson, Wendell Murphey.
Grade Ten: Dorothy Anderson, Edna
Coffman, Mary Helen Creswell, Fran
ces Hutchison, Ruth Kimble, Mary
Margaret MacMillan, Eugene Corry,
John Richards, Joe West,
Grade Eleven: Carma Hostetler,
Iradore Owens, Esther Waddle, John
Tobias, John Webster.
Grade Twelve: Wendell Buckner,
Eleanor Bull, Dorotha Corry, Carl
Ferguson, Emile Finney, Virgil Flat
ter, Lucile Pitstick, Granville Prints;,
Gladys Pullin, Ralph Tindall.

*9m

C O U R T N EW S
i
j

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS WIN
CONTEST HONOR

WILL CONTESTED
Suit contesting the will of the1 late
David Lee has been filed in Common
Pleas Court by Deborah Pope Carrie
Jones, Susie Copeland and Belle Hall
against Hazel Pope Robinson and C.
i
The scholarship contest under the
F. Points, the latter as executor. Un
der the will .Hazel -Pope Robinson was direction o f the State Department o f
Education Was held, Wednesday morhnamed sole legatee.
in g in Xenia, This test was fo r the
purpose of eliminating some o f the
INJUNCTION ASKED
Suit to recover *$100 ^damages and county schools and choosing students
to- make up a county team which will
an injunction to enjoin removal of two
compete in Columbus for District
buildings from a farm they own in
Honors, May 2nd.
! Xenia township, has been filed in
Twenty-eight students represented
Common Pleas Court by Ralph and
Ccdarville High School in the various
Mary Homey against John Wysong
subjects. Of this number, eighteen
and W, H. Chadwick. The plaintiffs
students won first or second place,
claim the defendants bought the ma
while many others ranked high. Tests
chinery and equipment last September
and removed an office building and were held in fifteen • subjects taught
in the high schools. Cedarville won
also threaten to remove other build
both
first and second place in four
ings. .
‘
subjects: Physics, Algebra I, English
I, and English II. Also o f the fifteen
|
MOTION DENIED
subjects, Cedarville won either first
j Motion o f the defendant to modify or second place in twelve..
a former court decree granting his
The following list includes the win
former wife custody of their minor ners in the various subjects: Physics:
child has been, overruled in the case of fifrst, Granville Printz,; second, Carl
Doris Little Lucas against Davis Lit Ferguson, both of Cedarville.
tle in Common Pleas Court. Judge
Latin II: first (tie) Harriet. Rite
1Gowdy ruled: “ So long as the Court nour, Cedarville and Roberta Shaw,
of Appeals decision awarding the; Bryan.
girl’s Custody to the mother is of rec
Plane Geometry: first, John Rich
ord in its present definite form, this ards, Cedarville; second, Dwight Cor,
court has no jurisdiction to modify the j rill, Jamestown/
decree and will hear no evidence in the ! French I: first, Annabelle Deane,
: matter.
|Jamestown; secorid: (tie) Gail Little
Contempt Charge Was
Jamestown and Dorothy Anderson,
Dismissed By Court
IS GIVEN JUDGMENT
] Cedarville.
j S. B. LeVatley has been awarded a
Frenchll: first, Winifred Luten,
The cbftrge o f £contempt against
; note judgment for $114179, principal Bryan; second. Frances Straley, Ce
■and interest, against Levi Smith in darville,
Samuel D. Andrews, member o f the
"||
j Common Pleas, Court. Both parties
Xenia Twp. board ‘ o f education, by
Algebra I: first, James Anderson,
iwaived the right o f jury trial and second, Janice Dunevant, both o f CeMrs. Horace Anderson, wife o f a mem
ber o f the board, dibye been dismissed r A joint meeting of council and the .the Court decided the defendant, as'darville.
by Judge Gowdy.>;'Luck o f evidence Board of Public Affairs was held alleged by LeValley, promised to pay!! American —.
.
first, Donald
History}
to sustain the chasfce was the cause. Tuesday evening to discuss matters in (the plaintiff's claim after he had ob-jBuehler, Jamestown; second (tie)
The suit is the yfepult "of Andrews connection with the water works and* tained his discharge of bankruptcy i Ralph Tindall, Cedarville and Lucile
serving as a memh|$ following an in sewerage operation.. City Solicitor ahd that he is liable for the amount Pitstick, Cedarville.
junction suit filed
Mrs. Anderson, Harry D. Smith of Xenia was present of the note.
General Science: first, Evelyn Banwho endeavored tofpnBeat him. An to advise on legal {mints.
hans, Spring Valley; second (tie)
Several property owners who reside
drews resigned whijn it was discover!
Chas. Ballard, Jefferson and John
CASE IS CONTINUED
>me irregularityj adjacent to the corporation, have excd that there i
- Owing to legal complications the in Stewart, Cedarville.
rd in electing pressed a desire to have water and the junction suit brought in Common
on the part o f
Chemistry: first, Lee Iiewerson,
Which had add ' Board o f Public Affairs has submitted Pleas Court by Erith R. Shoup on be Bryan;' second (tie) John Webster,:
nim. Later the
ad a new member,
Cted Andrews a schedule to council which was ap half of himself and. other Beavercreek Cedarville and Ralph Bull, Cedarville;
m compliance, wil
law. This left proved Tuesday night, The price for Twp. residents against the township
English I: first, (tie) Christina
the injunction sqi
in the air.” - the service is to be $85 which will in board o f education in connection with Jones, Cedarville and Wendell MurMrs. Alidersjm
attend the clude a Meter with the Beard to say selecting a site for the hew. $180,000 phoy, Cedarville.
o f Prowctf- where the, curb box » to be located, centralized school building has beep.
nearin, and;
English II: first, Ruth Kimble* C «deeiriwa wwtwjimatibriag their
pipe line to the curb box. The prices ged the right o f Prosecutor Marcus Millan, Cedarville.
was dismissed.
? ^
" v
For a number o f years Anderson for water will be the sam e' that pre McCallister to represent' the school ■ English H i: first, Elaine Kiioop;
was regsrded the sole dictator o f the vails' within the corporation en1 the board bacause the board had failed to Spring Valley; second, Marma Etui/
Xenia board and, several warm elec_ meter schedule.
‘
pass a resolution authorizing him .to tctler, Gedarville,
tions have been held which has re
Council while in session had several represent the board in Court, The
English TV: first, Ruth King, Spring
duced his hold to one vote, that o f his other matters up for consideration at Court adjourned the hearing after ad Valley; second, Helen Fletchex’, Ross;
own. Anderson and Andrews have the meeting, one o f which was a re vising the board to decide whether Latin I: first, Frances Thackara, Bellbeen bitter political enemies dating quest from the Pennsylvania railroad they desired the Prosecutor’s services brook; second, Irwin Reeves, Spring
back touthe days when- Horace was a to lower the signal at Miller street. in the case. The board had made a se Valley.
v
general in the Klan army in the coun The street committee was instructed lection for a site on the Haines land
World History: first, Perry Fletch-*
ty. The board is now anti-Klan.
to get more definite information and but Shoup and 673 other residents ob_ or, Ross; second, Don John, Bryan.
take action accordingly.
ject and have asked an injunction.
In view that the <>town has been
Bible Reading Contest
Report o f Births In
flooded lately with bills a petition was
WIFE DESERTED HIM
Sabbath
Evening
County For April presented signed by a number o f local Alleging his wife deserted him last
v.
merchants asking council to pass an
March 10, since which time he has had
The annual Bible Reading Contest
The following births were reported ordinance requiring* a license for disfto perform all the housework and Cook for College Women will be held at the
in the county fox the m oat hof April: tributing advertising matter. Solicitor
his own meals, Paul Peterson has First Presbyterian Church, Sdbbath
Betty Joan Middleton, Caesarcreek. Harry D,' Smith was instructed to pre
brought suit in Common Pleas Court evening. There will be special music,
Neal Leroy Gallimore, Bowersville. pare such an ordinance.
seeking a divorce from' Edna Lee Pet here are ten contestants: Misses Mil
Janet Louise Stingley, New Bur
The question of public comfort sta erson, 43% W. Main St., Xenia, on
dred Carle, Sarah Margaret' Chance,
lington.
tions in the opera house building was grounds of gross neglect o f duty. They
Bernice Bryant, Marjorie Cotton, Elo_
Jean Lois Stingley, New Burling proposed and the township trustees
were married May 28, 1927, no chil ise McLaughlin, Doris Hartman, Ed
ton.
will be asked to join in this work as dren being bom of the union.
ith. Foster,- Helen Powers, Martha
Gerald Francis Pitstick, Yellow there is nothing o f the kind in the
Divorce from Janies Palmer on Lackey and Viola Harbough. Cash
Iprings.
building.
grounds of neglect of duty is also prizes are available through the gen
Robert Eugene Jones, Jamestown.
Council and the Board o f Public sought in a suit filed by Lucille Palm erosity and interest of Miss Margaret
Jimmie Jenke Nickell, Jamestown. Affairs will likely install a public
er, 125 Fayette St., Xenia, who claims B. Rife. A silver offering Will be tak
Thomas Leo Hamilton, Goes.
drinking fountain at the corner of the her husband abandoned her six months en to defray expenses. The balance
Robert Riley, Xenia.
opera house. Such a fountain is need after their marriage. They were mar after expenses is given to The La
Wm. Leroy Jackson, Xenia. “ ,
ed as there is no longer a pump near ried February 17, 1928, No children dies’ Advisory Board o f the college.
Marion Eugene Fox, Xenia.
the center o f town where one can get were bom of the marriage. She seeks
The hour is 7:30. All who believe irt
Barbara Jean Myers, Xenia.
a drink of water.
restoration to her maiden name.
the
“ Open Bible” are jr g e d to support
Russell Dale Steen, Xenia.
and
encourage these young contes
„ Robert Dale Hamilton, Xenia.
SIX ESTATES VALUED
tants by their presence.
Frances Jean Matthews, Xenia.
Mrs. Hilda Cultice Died Six estate are valued in estimates
Wm. Frederick Harrison, Xenia.
Friday In Xenia an fiie in Probate Court.
Fred Jr. Tobin, Xenia.
Estate of Edward Hurst; gross Hugh Marshall Died
Betty Katherine Smith, Xenia.
value,
$30,114,24, including personal
Tuesday Afternoon
Mrs, Hilda Cultice, 37, wife o f Wai
Wm. Frederick Gannon, Xenia.
proyerty
.worth
$18,191.24
and
real
ter Cultice, Xenia, former residents
John Wesley Akins, Xenia.
Hugh Marshall, 41, died Tuesday
*n Cedarville, died Friday morning estate valued at $11,923; debts, $1,Earl Eugene Nicley, Xenia.
from a complication o f diseases from 645.77; cost o f administration, $2,- afternoon at his home in Alpha, hav
Patricia Joan Combs, Xenia.
ing been ill since last May.
which she has suffered fo r several 023.82; hot value, $20,544.65.
Jo-Anne Turner, Xenia.
Estate
of
Eliza
Hyslop
Carruthers:
Mr. Marshall was bora in Cedarville
weeks.
Richard Dale Hlnshaw, Xenia.
gross
value,
$6,093,91
including
per
and
was the son of Mrs. John Marsh
Patricia Lee Walsh, Xenia.
The deceased was born in Randolph
sonal property, $1,093,91 and real es all, For several years he operated a
Mary Ann Finn, Xenia.
county, Indiana, April 14, 1893 and
tate, $5,000; debts, $3,443.84; cost, of filling station and restaurant on the
Donald Edwin Hopping, Xenia,
was the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
administration, $751.28; net value, $1,- Dayton-Xenia pike and was regarded
Naomi Mas Hanes, Beavercreek,
James Mullen, Xenia. She whs a mem
898.79,
one of the lending melon growers in
Wm, Edw. Webb, Osborn.
ber o f Trinity M. E» church, Xenia
Estate of W. L. Fulkerson: gross the county.
Walter Pinnell Funke, Osborn,
and is survived by her husband and
value, $3,344; debts and cost of ad
He is survived by his widow, Alta
Goeble Drenon Gardner,
parents and six children, all at home.
ministration,
$954;
net
value,
$2,390.
Hall
Marshall, four sons and fout
Edwin Thomas Horach, Osborn.
The funeral was held from the home
Estate of Lawrence Gels: gross daughters at home; his mother, Mrs.
Sunday afternoon, In charge o f Rev.
value, $3/080; debts, $626; net value, John Marshall of this place, three
Patton, Ottawa,’ Who was her pastor
brothers and two sisters: William
$2,656,
a,
■'
'
Tax; Blanks Mailed
in Cedarville, assisted by Rev. E. A,
Heavy pruning of shrubs is an and Murray of Cedarville and Fred,
To Tax Payers Rager, of Trinity church. Burial took especially poor practice if the plants who is connected with the aviation
place in Clifton cemetery.
have a good root system, and are well service at Wright Field; Mfs. R. P.
County Auditor James Curlett, has
fertilized and cultivated after plant McLean, Dayton, and Mrs. Edward
mailed out some 9,000 tax blanks t o f ___________
_
Payne, Cedarville, Thd funeral will be
ing.
'
personal property
owners in the J* BANK COX DIED LAST
held from the M. P. church at Alpha,
county, Monday, April 18, was the;
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
this Friday afternoon at 2 p, ta.
day for listing property for taxes and
— ——
ASKS FOR DIVORCE
all blanks must be returned to the Au-1 Frank Cox, 00, died last Wednesday
Iat the home o f his son-in-law and
ditor not later than May 1.
Gross neglect o f duty is charged in BOYS ARE WARNED ABOUT
I daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Beard a suit for divorce filed in, Common
TAMPERING WITH LIGHTS
who reside East o f town. Heath was Pleas Court against Clifford Gray by
ENTERS WOOL BUSINESS
due to dropsy from which he suffered Elizabeth.Gray, who claims ber bus*, There Imvt^Sten several complaints
for several months.
band’s failure to provide made it noc-labout boys letting down the street
Reed Pringle announces this week] He is survived by A brother and a cssary fox her to seels work to support '.light? during the night. This is a danthat he W
inbuy wool iitfi Will have his .sister beside the daughter with whom herself and a minor child, aged l l 'gerous practice and frequently result*
headquarters and storage at the Gum-'he made his home. The funeral was months. They were married in Day-;in destruction o f property. W am fai
mings garage M i i t f m South Main held Saturday afternoon with burial ton, January 23, 1926; Custody o f the {is given that prosecution will follow
street. .
at MiUedgville.
child is asked by the mother. :
{ if the practice is continued.

WATER RATES FOR
NON RESIDENTS

O ttu x Y iu u i H w u i

j), wxmxt. Atm, it , mu

THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
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KAJtLH BULL

lateral « t the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
eecoad clu e matter.

m

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1931.
LOCAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS W IN MERITED HONORS

As* you scan the news events o f the week you will he impressed with the signal honor that has come to the local public
schools in winning a large part o f the first and second places in
the contests provided by tne State Department of Education,
W e are confident the patron's o f the school will find as much
pleasure in knowing of the fine work o f the students as have
the faculty, W e often hear criticism of the high cost of ed
ucation but education is cheaper at any cost so long as there is
not waste and useless expenditure of public funds. The cost
o f education is offset by the result obtained and in the local
case we have been shown the results through the contest .prdvided by the State Department, SUpt. Furst and the faculty
are to be congratulated on their work in behalf of the pupils
in this schopl district.
The patrons of the public schools have been loyal to the
school and the authorities. The community has developed un
der the influence of Cedarville College to a point where noth
ing but the best will answer fo r our schools. With two educa
tional schools in our midst it sands to reason that as the years
come and go we can expect a public school system that will be
second to none in the county.
. ,
GOVERNOR VETOES TAX-REMISSION BILL

\ When Gov. White placed his veto on a legislative bill that
if allowed to become a law would legalize delinquent tax pay
ments without interest or penalty, he hit a responsive cord in
the breast of every citizen that has paid his taxes whether out
of his own funds or borrowed money. To legislate now to make
a gift to those who have not paid their taxealwould ,be offering
insult to every tax payer in Cedarville TowiiBhip, save some
three or four. The Governor says this bill does not appear to
be the proper means o f solving such a problem and that it is
grossly unfair to all tax payers who have made their payment.
He also says it is a dangerous precedent and one that would
lead to more delinquents in coming years. In the case of all
special assessments where property is delinquent the authori
ties would be called upon to make good the assessments as the
taxing district in which the property is located has' lent its
credit for the payment through the sale of bonds,
r
SHORT W ORKING D A Y FADES A W A Y

The past few years we have heard much about the five day
working week. 'F or several months this has been m practice
and with many concerns employees have not had two weeks
employment out of the month. As a result of economic con
ditions factories have been down and talk of a five day week
seems to be out of the mind of the public. Labor only agks the
opportunity for work. With many the extra holiday would be
a great detriment. A short week with curtailed production is
a burden for'industry and invested capital.

ANOTHER EXAM PLE
OF FO R D VALUE

Bright* enduring
BUSTLESS STEEL i f need
tor mnng exposed bright
m etn i p n rts e t th e F o rd
WHEN YOU BUY • Ford yon boy cndtniag beady.
, The bbdy finish is made to last for the life o f the
car and practically all exposed bright metal parts ex
cept the bumpers are made o f enduring Rustle**
Steel.
This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength.
It is the same bright metal sR the way through. A
salt test equivalent to forty years’ service under the
severest weather condition* failed to Lave any effect
on its brilliance. It never requires polishing.'* Ail
y o n d o is wipe it with a damp dbtb, as yon do your
windshield.
. This is just one o f many features that show
the substantial worth o f the Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, economy mad long life — in tho rich
ness o f its finish and upholstery— it brings yon
everything yon want or need In a motor car. at an
unusually low price,
‘
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•Re t*m the real estate speculators A dssp sssdbsd will predge# better i FOR R A L lj—H f i f f * W f i *»**
^ potatoes thM ga iu d lsw sss^ proved within t «#*% *4. GsAprvMithat profited to toe extent o f several
hundred thousand. The othor bhmder bed. It i* boat to to m to* furrows, Nias how*, l o p * M s*. Sm , M*
is in Green* Bounty, A new power so that the organic matter U dlstri- Jwaste land, all aasaato. W # fioaaa
between them instead
o f allow- j and tiled. Deep
plant at Wilberforc* has beeh complet buted
........................
.....................
_ soil. Ye*Y r * M R » * »
rIa
ad for marly a year. A new aid* true*, ing it to fall on to* bottom ef each;pice.
Easy terms. ^W. ^tR sm shi,
(/A rth u r firlsb a n t
CederviUeRealtor. Exclusive
was built for hauling coal, The plant furrow.
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The Late Speaker
la incomplete and no train has ever
Bad News, uid Good
IUHIIUM.HMIilHWIMHMIIMWIIMIIHIHHIllHlllm.Mm
passed over the side track, And yet
The sudden death o f “ Nick" LongA Useful "Don't”
toe people were promised a "business
C A N B E CURED
worth, former Speeker o f toe House
Honor p Michigan
administration."
HEMORRHOIDS
(O R PILES)
The death of Speaker Longworth o f Representatives, leaves,the Repub
wifi fee deeply regretted in Washing
ton and throughout the country. He
yrea able, witty,' good-natured end
tactful. Hia collogues liked him, the
nation respected him for his ability
and character. The country ftela deep
sympathy for hia widow, daughter o f
President Theodore Booaevelt.
The bod newa from Europe deala
with probable revolution in Portgual.
Cheerful news tells o f better feeling
between Italy and France, President
Doumergue calla Italy “ a noble ' and
friendly ■ nation" anil recalls Italy
fighting gloriously and valoroualy at
the aide o f France." France,
said
President Doumergue, had suffered « „
nough from war to appreciate the val
ue o f peace, "but she has also arquired too much experience through her
own history to ignore the fact that
there da no durable peace without se
curity o f frontiers.”
Dean Loomis o f New York univer
sity offers among “ donfc’s " to parents
this excellent one: "Don't urge your
children to go to college because you
went, or because you^didn’t or.because
the youngsters’ chums are going, or
because it is the avenue to a sorority,
or a fraternity, or to athletic success/
College life hurts as often as it
helps, and.oftener. Better for a young
man to spend four years at work real
izing, his shortcomings than more or
less at study acquiring an exaggera
ted idea of his own importance.

licans in a rather tight place when it
Ohio farmers plan a 4 per cent fn<
comes fo r time to organise. It is eon*
crease la their corn acerage over the
oeeded that bad Loagworth lived he
amount harvested last year.
was certain e f re-election but now it
is different and there is much specu
lation. With hia veto the BepubUcans
would have had one majority. Should
his place he filled with a Democrat it
leaves the balance o f power with a
Farm-Labor congressman, Raul Kayle
o f Minnesota. While toe First Ohio
District is normally Republican there
4 1>H>H, M artian
is some speculation this time owing to
the wet and dry issue and unemploy
Sat., A p r i l 18
ment, Longworth had the happy fac
Banal* M u m la
ulty o f being able to please both the
"T h e D evil T o P ay”
With liwOfat Yaaag
wets and the dtps. Personally his
The adventure* o f a dhvllviews on prohibition were wet but in
mar-care vagabond In dree*
elotlwa, A romance unlike
his ruling, over the House he was re
anything yon’vaever teen.
garded fair to both sides, Longworth
was o f the old school o f politic* and a
t XMre, starting
strong organisation man. Hesuffered
Wad, April 22
defeat during toe Taft-Boosevelt con
“ It P ays T o A dvertise”
test and although his own father..in
A ludou* laugh confection
law headed the Progressive movement
baaed on the famou* -Broad
way hit. Starring Sheet* Gal
“ Nick” was regular and went down to
lagher, Venae Veahr. Carat*
Xiombard, Kateae Valletta
.defeat but came back the next, election
and has served toe First District ever
since. No announcement has been
made a a to a successor and it is not
likely that Gov. White will call .an
election until fall, No provision *is
made by the Constitution for anything
4 Day*, Starting
other than election pf congressmen. It
Sat.,
A p r i l 18
is hinted that State Senator Robert
BOTH CHATTBmtON in
Taft may be a candidate and that Ids
brother Charles Taft, both sons o f the
“ Unfaithful”
The “ Firat Lady of the
late Chief Justice Taft may enter.
Screen.'' In a imaaMng drama
Bobert lines up 'Politically with the
ot a woman who lose* faith
In love
old organization or "gang" as it is
most commonly known. Charles has
1 DATS. 8TABTING
been recognize^ as a progressive and
W
ed, April 22
independent and'has served one term
Sack Oahto In
as prosecutor in Hamilton county, be
“June Moon”
ing elected by the reform element. In
Baaed on tbe-Broadway mirthmany quarters Charles is the most
quake romance of the eame
name by King Lardner and
desired. Both are exceptionally able
George fL Eanfman
leaders and prominent attorneys.

• Citizens o f Michigan honor their
state by refusing in overwhelming
majority, to restore the death penal
ty in their state. That penalty/abol
ished in Michigan 84 years ago, is an
j imitation by the state o f the murder
er’s tactics. The installation o f an
electric chair'in the state prison at
Jackson would have been a blot upon
the state, a backward step for a great
The Ohio legislature has finally ad
commonwealth' that has not known journed. Some time ago a resolution
capital punishment for 100 -years.
was passed setting last Friday noon
as the date but owing to a deadlock
Mr. Keofeth Collins, who knows a- between the two houses it was 4:30
bout buying and selling, and how' u Saturday morning. The clock had its
promote both/says: “ Buying power is face covered by * paper to keep with
on the upgrade/’ An important fact in the deaignate4.time for as it has
according to Mr. , Collins, is that been toe custom in years past a set
people are liquidating their install, time fo r adjournment may be even
ment debts. The'depression o f 1929 a day late. Report* o f legislative hap
found them owing about $6,000,000,- penings last w e # Indicate the mem
bers are tired o f obstruction and con
000, They, have paid o ff half.
A great German . military author tinued boaiism on the part o f the old
ity, Gen. Berthoid von Detailing, de Cincinnati gang politicians. Things
clares that Germany no longer needs were so bad last w*ek that independ
a great, army/ because flying machines ent Republicans joined with the Dem
explosives and poison gas will alone ocratic minority to break the control
be important in the next war. In the o f the "steeriiUpeCOirimittee’ that was
next war, says he, the fighters will at only placing desired bills on toe cal
tack entirq >populations with poison ender. Representative R. D. William
gas; “ against attack from the air son being in Xeftia Friday evening in
there can be no real defense and no company with Governor White for the
protection-—at least fbr the masses of big Fish and Cjfme Association ban.
quet, did not return that night for the
the population.” .
close o f the session. The special com
It is important for parents to know mittee writing taxation measures will
that the dreaded poliomyletis^ or in report on May 11 when both houses
fantile paralysis, attacks children return to pass new tax laws and also
mainly through the nose. The germ the appropriates bills. No other sub
infects water, arid can be taken thru jects are to be considered. Framing
the nose passages by children swim new tax laws under classification will
ming in unclean water. So Bays Doc be o f interest to Ohioans and the re
tor Weyer o f the Willard Parker lab sult will be closely watched.

oratories. The germ is probably in
Spring is here when the big base
troduced into the nose most often by
ball
season opens, which did open on
the fingers. Children should be taught
from infancy to keep their hands a- Tuesday with Id o l weather. Millions
o f fans gathered on the grounds or
way from mouths and noses.
.Quakers have amended their "rule gathered about the radio to hear the
o f discipline" for the first time in 38 results o f the first games. Baseball is
years. Quaker girls and women may the one big American game despite
add "frills" and lace to the plain the popularity o f football in this na
Quaker garb. It is decided that m ut. tion. Old and young see into get a kick
ton-leg sleeves for girls, suits jof plain out o f the game In this section of the
black with no collars or cuffs for men, country all interest usually centers on
are not necessary to good’ morals here Cincinnati and what the Reds can do.
This year things do not look very good
or happiness hereafter.
for the Ohio National League team.
I f the Quaker girls wanted to at The fans are not expecting great
tract attention, which presumably things though they are willing to be
they do not, the old-fasfciened plain disappointed ta/their early judgment
gray dfess would be the best dress. of the team’s ability to land wail np in
Many eligible Americans are tired of the race. Nevertheless there are many
"frills" cut off above the knee or be fans that care little o f the name of
winning a title, What they want is
low the waist in the back.
action on the diamond, outstanding
plays according to high standard ^of
In the cathedral o f Palermo, Sicily,
the game.
Prince Henri, son o f the duke o f Guise
pretender to the French ihrone, mar
The legislature has taken a recess
ried' Princess Isabelle o f Orleans and
until May 11 when members will re
Bragance. Both are descendants of
turn to consider tax bills and pass the
the last king o f France. Much royalty
appropriation bills. Regardless o f the
attended the wedding, the Ceremony
fact that Ohio 1s entitled to two more
peroftmed by Cardinal Lavitrano.
congressmen hone o f the proposed
As far as royalty goes, that wed
re-districting Mils were passed. This
ding was like marrying a Confeder
means all districts will remain the
ate five-dollar bill to one o f the $1,000
sahte and the two extra congressmen
Kerensky bonds. They are a nice
must be elected at-large. There have
. young couple, twenty-three and eigh
been hints that the liberal Interests
teen years old, bpt so far as the
were not anxious to see districts cut
throne o f France is concerned, they
up disturbing several members that
are as much out o f date as the Con
are rated satisfactory. It is also hint
federate money or the Bussian bond.
ed the wets really stand a bettpr
chance to elect at-large but they did
Bev. Dr. Reianer objects to Sunday not let the public in on their secret.
loudspeaker advertising from the The seventh district remains unchangsky by airplane, and his objection is el with Charley Brand probably satis
sound. The sky belongs to everybody fied. The electors may not be but live
no one should be permitted to write in hope o f a change next election.
'advertising on the clouds, or bellow
advertising copy into the unwilling
Two unusual blunders stand as a
ears, on Sunday especially.
beacon light .to Ohio taxpayers, all
To hotd their claims on a fair share
o f the coveted human stomach, dairy
men throughout the country are coming to the conclusion that it is, necess
ary to advertise the food merits of
dairy products.

the result o f the Cooper administra
tion. One is not providing a heating
and lighting plahfc for the new state
j office fnailding and requiring $500,000
additional o f too. present legislature.
Those in charge probably used the
heating plant money to acquire the
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WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME

Mr. am
parted bo
little (
Mr, and S
ill with ti
Mr. and
ton, spent
folks.

.

A successful treatment for internal and protruding piles. Eegaires
from four to seven treatments at intervale o f about once a weak tor a
cur* o f the average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment for Fistulas, Fruriti* Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

Miss H;
spent the
ine Banda

DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 834

Mrs. Mi
Ville, Ky.
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There is> more comfort for
the entire fam ily in the
Gas-Heated ' Home. Gas
.gives .. ■

Miss M
operation
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COMFORTABLE

* Bays, starting

heat, without
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Let us estimate the coot of
heating your HOM E with
GAS.
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"RESURRECTION”
A' gigantic beartthrob o f love
and paaetea, starring Jefc*.
teleaaad L a v Vetea

THB

Friday and Saturday
dtVBII. M nad tt

” 4* ~

"Divorce A mooc
Friend*”
An ultra-modern comedy, *tarrlng Xatallo Moorhead
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N E W C H E V R O L E T S IN

w il

i«« ttoelve a ttra ctiv e m od els
CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET
A ainafavtahla m ay, w «m a y a—d«u». | / . h
'Ida m H« a—t. UndlawgriMa.. . . . 0 1 0
Wld*

*'*
THE COACH

K

AmMiatam1*a>th»family. B— »ya—la. * g am
Flahav Imdy, DHvar’a aaat aflartiUa. 0 4 0

••
STANDARD FIVE-WINDOW COUPE
km egaagtiaeal valna la aa atlraatlva |

a d i aaibL Sqailaaa n a r da*k»« . » » 0 4 9

CONVERTIBLE LANDAU PHAETON
A naw, fuU j ooa-MUbla louriag ear. a
WlndahUld fold, forw ard................
‘

650

V

s

SPORT ROADSTER
A fast, .nun, youthful opm oar. Wlda
raaddaaaat. Speolalnpholatorr.. . , . .
«
PHAETON
DUtlnatlra la atgla. To p h k il/ h u a W . . a . A
alew with body eoler.To p hoot standard. O l d

«
FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE
A mumaad dlMiaeiira da laaa aaadd.
Sadlate< * ri«s e -d

la s g a , » . , . -

•595

SPECIAL SEDAN
KaeapUanal heaaty. Sta da loxa wira ,
whaala. SpeoUl faadar walla. . . .
*650

»

»

STANDARD COUPE
Am aaeadaat gWaaaal aar fa* bvdaiai
a» gwf.Mlaaal ana. Larga raav daahi 0 0 9

SPORT COUPE
K rrry laeb a amart aatoaaobUa. Raorng
namhla aaat. U Ja a u U a raav wladaw.

575

«
STANDARD SEDAN
ASaa <m laiaw w l faaaUy an .a awu e^ne*
fy a * y > Wlda, aaaafaatahln aaaU. . . W d

STANDARD ROADSTER
A gnallty oar at a va*p lap prloe. i . w d
Spaalana rear dealt. Tap Imm standard. 4 7 d

dilprlasa/.a.h. Hint, ttUUgmm* dpaolalegMlpinant aatra

2£
Nowhere ale* In the loW-jmloe field la
there eueh a wide eelectkMi o f fine coeeheroft ne In the Chevrolet lin o -o n d Chevreltt alone In its e l w providee the many
recognised advantage* o f Body by Fisher.
This meens not only attroetlve atyltng,
handiotno lateriore and Saa, m odem
appdntm enU —but ate* the eefeet, meet
durable body eanatm ettoa know n—
wood-ond-ateel edoutifieelly combined.

And m for performanoe—rexaember thse
Chevrolet give* you a smooth, eM yranntng alx-cyllnder m otor that develop*
fifty horsepower, yot oprnrmtma.with l m
expense /o r gas, oil, tlrma en d uphatpi
than any other cor you com huyt
When you get ready to buy n low-priced
ear. Inspect tho Uno o f new Chevrolet
Sixes now on dieplay at your dealer’s

ft

iMuig Chtivrolet 06*> Cummings Chevrolet Buies,
Xanisi, C>y«

C riirv ills, Ohio
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Rev. and Mr*. C. C. Kyle, who hava
Tha Mispah Bible class o f the First ( E Dow Bancroft, Urbana, wfll be
been spending tha wintar in Detroit, Presbyterian church met with Mrs. W. present and ape** i* the County Rally!
with their daughter, Mrs. J. A, Las- P. Hsrrimau, Friday. The following for Kan a* Tripttr K. B. church,
T T '^
.............. ..... j ............... .
gwin,
have returned home.
program was rendered; Song, “ Like a Xenia, Tueeday at TiM f. m.
Ifir. and Mb*. C. Iff, Stuckey nr* exShepherd lead Us.” Scripture from
pnctad Hdme fr«*. Florida, today.
Notices Mrs* Zara Smith will be at McGuffey’s Reader by Mrs, F. A, Jur- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the Smith barber shop today, Friday. kat, Prayer—-Miss Rosa Stormont.
10:0(1 A . M, Sabbath School.
I4ttta Clara Galloway, daughter of Those wishing work in her lint please Selections from McGuffey’s Readers
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.
Mr, 'and Mrs. Wtlzou W. Galloway, ia call by phone for appointment.
read by different members. Song,
0:30 P. M. Yews* People's Service.
ill with the measles.
School Days; Mrs. A . E. Huey, Mrs.
7:80 P. M. College Women’s Bible
A social will he given by students C. Steele.' Paper on McGuffey's Rea& Reading Contest.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Dakar, o f Day- of the College Department o f Music, txs, Mrs, F, A. Jurkat. Solo; “ Love’s
Mid-week service Wednesday night
tea, spent tha week-end with home Thursday, April 23rd at 8 P. M, in the Old Sweet Song” , Mrs. Walter Corny. at 7;30 P. M.
folks.
Reading room o f the Library building. Reading, “ Mother’s Fool” , Miss Jen
This is to be Office Bearers’ Day in
nie Bratton. The class then enjoyed Church and all other services. All of
All are cordially invited. •
Miss Harriet Reeder o f Jamestown,
a social time and dainty refreshments ficers o f church and all organisations
spent Hie week-end with Miss Joseph
o f tha church present at these services
Dr, W. R, MeChesney, an honory. were served by histesses.
ine Randall.
Special features in the various pro
member o f the Xenia Kiwanis Club, I
addressed a joint meeting o f th e 1BARN AND CONTENTS
grams’ will emphasise this idea and
Mrs. Mary Swing Gena o f Louis- Xenia and Urbana Clubs in tJrbana, j
BURNED MONDAY MORNING make the services interesting and
WUt, Ky., la visiting Mrs. J, O. Tuesday evening,
helpful,
Stewart, enroute to Flushing, Long
The College “Class enjoyed a most
The barn on the Clarence Gram
Island.
Mrs, John Myers, 21, daughter-in- farm, two miles north o f Yellow pleasant evening at the home o f Prof,
law o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Myers of Springs burned Monday morning. A and Mrs, C. W. Steele, Tuesday even
Mrs* Della Patterson o f Dayton this place died Saturday in the Spring high wind fanned the flames towards ing. It was in the nature o f a poverty
visited last week with her mother, field City Hospital following an illness the house and more than once the roof social with special garb, games and
Mrs. J, A , Ritenour,
of several weeks. She is survived "by was afire but neighbors were able to refreshments appropriate to the ocher husband and . a four year-old save the home. Implements, a milking cassion.
Mr, end Mrs. Ralph Townsley en daughter, Betty Jane, who is at the machine, 200 bushels of., corn, hay,
judge S. C. Wright, Prof, C. W.
tertained the Dinner Bridge Club at home of her grandparents. The fun fodder and feed -were consumed- A Steele, and Rev* W. P. Harriman, at
their home last Friday evening.
eral was held Wednesday morning, number o f young calves were saved tended the meeting o f Dayton Pres
\
-__________ __
with burial at Summerford.
by turning them into a lot near by. bytery which was held at Piqua, Mon
The girls o f Cedarville'College en
day and Tuesday o f this week. A very
joyed a mock wedding last Thursday
fine meeting is reported. '
Word was received here Wednesday
evening at the home o f Miss Doris night of the sudden death o f Wm. Nor FARMERS WILL DISCUSS TAX
At- the meeting o f Presbytery held
PROBLEMS WITH L. B. PALMER
Swaby.
in Piqua, Monday and Tuesday, Mies
thup in Coshocton, at 9:30 that even
Lenora Skinnell was declared the win
ing. Mr. Northup had not been feel
L. B. Palmer, President o f the Ohio
Judge and.Mrs. S. C. Wright spent ing well and had gone to the doctor’s
ner of the Presbytery's prize o f |15,
the week-eiid in Ft. Wayne, Ind., with office and fell dead after.entering the Farm Bureau Federation and Chair as the only contestant winning first
their son-in-law and daughter, Rev. jffiee. Death was due to heart failure. man of the Federation’s Legislative place in the Presbytery.
Committee, will meet with Greene
‘ and Mrs. James L. Chesnut.
The Junior class o f which Rev. Har
The deceased was a former resident of
County Farm Bureau leaders and
riman is teacher, held a weiner roast
.his place and the body will be brotj
Rev. C. A. Hutchison, C, H. Grouse lere for burial. Funeral arrangements farmers for a legislative and taxa and out door social at Indian Mound,
and G. H. Hartman are attending the nave not been completed at this time. tion meeting at the Assembly Room Thursday evening after school. A fine
of the .Court House, Xenia, Friday
District Conference of the Dayton
time was enjoyed by all.
evening,
April 17 at 8:00 o’clock. This
District'today, Friday, in Eaton, 0.
The Choir o f the Presbyterian church
Mrs. A, C. Hiatt o f Plain City, vis
is one o f a series o f twenty-fivq meet
will hold a covered dish supper and
ited with Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Hutchi
The Kensington Club was entertain son last week. Other guests "St the ings to be held over the state while social at the Manse tonight at 6:30.
ed at the home o f Mrs, Howard Turn- M. JS. Mause during the week were the legislature is recessing to discuss
bull last Thursday afternoon. Miss Rev. F, M. Evans and wife of Plain taxation problems. The public is in
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Hallie Q. Brown' o f Wilberforee was City, Sunday afternoon; Miss Della vited to attend.
Sabbath
School 10 A. M. Supt. J. E.
the speaker o f the afternoon.
Eastmas and* Miss Madagan o f Plain
Kyle. Attendance is starting out fine
City, Monday; and Supt. and Mrs. A. FARMERS WANTING LOANS
Miss Mary Bird, who underwent an E. Gower, of Bellbrook, Wednesday MUST APPLY TO COUNTY AGENT under the Roll o f Honor. Let us all
keep our record clean. Mr. N .L . Ram
operation last week in a Columbus afternoon. Mr. Gower is superintend
sey is the speaker this week in the
hospital, is reported to be mueh im ent-of-the Bellbrook schools.
County Agent A. E. Drake states
closing thoughts,
proved, and w ill be able to return
that farmers wanting seed loans must
Preaching service 11 A. M. Theme':
home in a few days.
FOR SALE—A B-flat clarinet and make application. A county Loan Com
“
Sowing
and Reaping”. We all do both
an A-flat clarinet. Both sold reason mittee consisting of A. E. Faulkner,
HOW?
able.
Phone
1.
Notice:- I have opened a blacksmith
A. E. Swaby and C. R'. Titlow was se
srhop in the Tarbox building, old NagFOR SALE—Iron pump and iron lected and submitted several months
ley livery bam ), and will be ready on sink in good condition. Call this office. ago, but the county was not included
POULTRY: Wanted Poultry all in the list to receive Government
Monday to 'd o blacksmithing and all
kinds o f wood work. Cy Cramer, for- ■■kinds, also broilers, New Crop, -1% Loans. To admit the county it will be
lbs. up. The Peters Poultry Company, necessary to submit to the National
merly o f New Jasper.
*
Cincinnati, Ohio.
■
Office a list of namei of farmers anx
ious
to apply for lo&ns. All persons,
WANTED: Sour Cream.
Wolf's
WANTED TO RENT—Typewriter
Dairy. For price, ’phone 194, Xenia. with standard keyboard. Call phone 1. interested should communicate with
the County Agent.

LOCAL AND WUttCWAL

Y. P, C, U. at 6:30 P, M. Subject;
MENNONITE BRETHREN
Worship—Stmday f:W y. m. Tnw
“How can ehureh** work together?
Gospel Messages mad apeak! atagtag.
First floor o f I, O, 0 . F, Hull
Are w* doing it?
Katherine Gerber and Violet Golden
Everyone wsteoase. Came,
Union
service In Presbyterian workers,
•
“ O Taste and aee that the Lord U
church at 7:30 P. M.
Revival Service** each night 7:46,
good; btessed is the man that truate
Prayer-meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. Children’s Meeting Sunday 2:15 p. m. eth in him." —Psalm 34’A
M. Leader, Mr, Merle Stormont.
" Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P, M,
Dr, and Mrs* Hugh. B. Speer o f
Erie, Pa., were visitors in the home
o f Dr, and Mrs. R, A , Jamieson,
NEW IA)W PRICES
Thursday night. They were enroute!
to Frenchburg, Ky., where Dr. Speer |
Tom Barron English Leghorns 9c; W hite Bocks, jBaprod
is to assist in Special Evangelistic'
Rocks, Reds, and W hite Wyandotte* 10c; Heavy
meetings for a week and then perform i
Mixed 8c.
Custom Hatching 3c per egg.
the same service at Ezel, Ky., for the j
A H atch Each W eek
week following, Mrs, R. A . Jamieson j
accompanied them to Frenchburg for
a "brief visit with the children who are;
Oak Wood Poultry Farm
serving in this mission station.
1
Phone 224
Yellow Springs, Ohio
The Women’s Missionary Society
held their monthly meeting Wednes
day afternoon ,with Mrs. Gordon Col
lins. The subject was the Mountain
Work. Among the apeaken were Mrs. j
C, C. Kyle, who spoke o f the work in
which they were engaged at Hilltop,■
■
a
Ark.; and Mrs. R. A . Jamieson spoke
o f the work our church is carrying on
at Frenchburg, Ky.
j
Xenia Presbytery met in 2nd Springfield church Monday, April 13th. With
a full attendance, thirty answering to
Bandit Gets Bonus RolL
roll call. This mission church which
entertained Presbytery so hospitably,
CANTON, 0 ,— (A P )—Barney Ev
has become full grown* and becomes
ans, world war veteran, was held up.
self supporting at the beginning, of
and robbed of $190. He had recently
the church year, July 1, 1931. In hon
received
the money on his adjusted
or o f the pastor who has served so
compensation^certificate.
faithfully for about four years, the

BABYCHICKS

RALPH H . O STE R

A T T E N T IO N !
E x-S ervice M en

congregation is now calling him to
become their pastor, and he will be in
stalled the last week in June, at which
time they are having a week of cele
bration over their achievements dur
ing these, years. A commission was
also appointed to install and ordain
Rev. French, who is being graduated
from Pittsburgh Seminary in May,
and has consented to accept the ur
gent call o f the Clifton congregation.
Among the encouraging features of
the meeting of Presbytery was the re
port o f the Financial Agent of Pres
bytery, Mr. J. E* Hastings, that the
Presbytery had overpaid its pledge to
the Mission Budget this year o f. De
pression, contributing over $17,000. j

#

A bank account would have protected this
man and his money from robbery.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

HADLEY’S GIGANTIC

B efore m arketing your live stock call

|

THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS |
DAILY MARKET

■>$-free

FI RE S A L E

NOTICE!
Lowest trucking prices, single or
double deck loads. Special prices on
long distance. Frank G. Armstrong,
phone 60.

Suggests Diet
For Children

P. ip. SM O O TS

S. K . SM O O TS

M O N E Y P A ID W H EN W EIG H ED

H

Specialist' Lists' Foods To In
clude in Meals fo r Children

WOOL
J. E. HASTINGS and FRAN K CRESWELL
will pay Highest M arket Prices at old stand
W ool Received at all Times

Allen’s Elevator

Special Feed Sale
NEXT WEEK ONLY
F or

Sieze the

W eek o f

Opportunity

A pril 20

to buy
Feeds at

to

Extra
A pril 25

Special

Inclusive

Prices

A ll Mash Developer

.

Children are more likely to develop
into healthy grown-ups if their meals
incluhe such foods as milk; eggs or
meat, cereals or other grain products,
vegetables, fruits, and small amounts
of sweets and fats, believes Miss
Lelia Ogle, extension specialist in
home economics at the Ohio State
University.
Where plenty o f milk and eggs are
included In the child’s diet, she says,
very little meat is needed before the
seventh year. About 2 ounces of
meat daily for a child from 7 to 10
years, and 3 ounces daily for children
between 10 and 14 years, is probably
sufficient.
Vegetables possess mahy excellent
qualities, according to Miss Ogle, and
are an essential part of the diet.
Potatoes should be given practically
every day. A variety o f vegetables
in soups and stews with just enough
meat fo r flavor make satisfactory and
inexpensive hot dishes. To prevent
the loss of important minerals it is
best to cook all vegetables, except
potatoes, hi as short a time as possi
There is considerable danger, she
says, in giving children too much
sugar. It dulls the appetite and in
terferes with digestion when used ex
cessively and is best supplied in the
form of puddings, custards, fresh
fruits, or in dried fruits, such as
prunes, raisins, dates, or figs. The
child who has some o f these foods
daily will probably have his need and
desire, for sweets satisfied.

(U bikoM ade)
P er 25 lb. Sack

NOW GOING ON !

, 4*1m

P hone 8 0

£ • £
!* {■
C A e / 9
F. 0 , B. Plant

A
L

F

P
R
I

C
E
FOR
C A SH

Thousands o f Dollars W orth o f Brand New

Furniture,
Bedding and Stoves
A re being sacrificed. ,Gome by auto, com e by train, com e by trolley car or bus, even
walk! Be here, and make your dollars do double duty.

HALF PRICE FOR CASH
j*

Cash
Only

Regular Price $3.10 ,
C, E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio
L. D. W elsh/Yellow Springs, Ohio
Ervin Feed Store, Jamestown, Ohio
New Era Grain Co., Bowersviife, Ohio
C. 0 . Miller, Trebeins, Ohib
Osborn Co-Operative Grain Co., Osborn
Spring Valley Hdwe. Co., Spring Valley
Ervin Milling Co., Xenia, Ohio
W atch fo r next week’s Special

I

C h u rch N otes

|

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C. A. Hutchison, Pastor, P. M. Gil*
Ilian, Supt. Sunday School at 10:00 a.
m.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. Subject:
“ DEBTORS”. Are you a creditor or
a debtor? If you are not attending
Chtirch elsewhere you are invited *to
be present with us next Sunday morn
ing.
i*
, Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Intermediate and Senior Epworth
League at 6:30.
Junior Orchestra practice Tuesday
evening after school. Senior choir
practice, Saturday at 7:30 p. m»
A g fc# clip* for young married
folks is being organized in the Sun
day School with Mrs, J. W. Johnson
-as teacher.
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Everything in our store and warehouse included! Nothing reserved—The original
. price tags tell the story—Figure them yourself!
f. ^

| W E DELIVER EVERYW HERE
STO R E O PE N D A IL Y 8 A . M . T O 10 P . M . D U R IN G T H IS SA LE !

Springfield,

Ohio

Springfield,
fW

U

—

ii ii

i

I n mill*

5 1 -5 7 W .

Ohio

t

*!

$25 to $500

On Your Automobile or Other
Personal Security
(Ifce "Colonial Plan* is Your Amurance
i f Qandk ind SatUfoctory Service.
N o E a d o n m Required.
Our CeedbiMtioe Rata Sw at Yew Money

The Colonial
FinanceCo.
20 Went Main St.
Springfield, Ohio

THE SMART SHOP

A number e f young man shoot town
have proposed a softball league of a .
hoot fear turns to provide amuse
President KeCSneeney
addressed ment for summer evenings. Tbe game
S E. Main Street
f
ChilHcofche Freebyiery of tbe Presby is very popular la many places and
241 LADIES N EW SILK PRESSES—
m
terian Church, U. JL A^ last Monday to get information on the subject Mesta and plain colors, sizes to 52—to $6 grad#
morning. The presbytery untaimoualy . u rs Walker Gibney and Paul Turnifer rzv . r. a. riTswATa*. d. p.. K«a- passed a roototfea commending Cebar of raoulty. Moody OlMo IMtttHta
i buU of Xenia were up Wednesday
.. SPORT JACKETS —
.
fiftl
gf C ilTnigi.l
darville College to tbe patronage of 1night to report on tbe progress tbe
(O. 1HL Weatera HermaapK Uataa.)
_ ^ck, tan, White, black and white--------—•
parents who have children to educate Xenia turns have made and how the
SADIES HOUSE DRESSES and HOOVER APROffS~~r :
and to the liberality and support of league is managed. '
.
Leison for April 19
Sizes to 5? ........................... .....................***
constituents of tbe presbytery, This
makes
the
third
presbytery
since
Sept,
THE RICH .MAN AND LAZARU8
LADIES SPRING COATS—
.......
14.96,
AT SPRINGFIELD PLAYHOUSES
in this part of Ohio to pass favorable
THE COMING WEEK
425 LADIES N EW SILK DRESSES—
'
LESSON TEXT—LuV* IftlS -tl,
action for Cedarville College. The
GOLDEN TEXT—And y et X osy ante
Never
such
values
before—
Come
m
.............
f4»w»
you, That even Solomon In all hl» other two presbyteries are the presby
Ronald Colman scores new triumphs
slory was not arrayad lik e ear •* tery of Dayton and Columbus.
Ladies’ handmade Porto Ricoan gowns......... ........... 99?
in his latest talkie, “ The Devil to Pay*
these.
Ladies’ rayon underwear, bloohiers, panties, etc*.....- 9*®
PRIMARY TOPIC—Je*ua Teaahee President McChesney, Registrar Hos which opens at the State Thutre,
Sharing.
/
tetler, and Misses. Angevine and Springfield, Saturday, April 18, for a
463 LADIES’ H A T S ............ .......................#**9*
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Teacke* Shar
Wolfe were ip attendance at the edu four days run. It is a smart allcomin g
•
INTEUKEpIATX AND SENIOR TOP. cational conference last week in Col- edy .romance that has been playing to
IC—The Curse o t Selfishness,
umbos.
packed bourns whereever shown. Col
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Right and w ro n g Usss .et Wealth,
President McChesney and Dun C. man is ably assisted by Loretta Young
W.
Steele attended the meeting of The lu t half of the week "It Pays to
In t)il$ lesson we are afforded a leek
the
Association of Ohio Colleges in Advertise" is being shown. This is a
’ Into two worlds where we see extremes
of character and conditions. In this Columbus the second and third o f screen portrayal of the popular Broad
way hit and has been pronounced per
present world we see a rich man rev April.
fect
by preview critics everywhere.
eling in luxury, and a poor man .in
President McChesney has -received
sore affliction, ■begging at the rich
invitations to be present at Montlcello •Critics say "Unfaithful," the picture
man’s gate. In the other world we .set
which comes to the * Regent theatre
the same men with reversed positions to commemorate -the life and -work of Springfield, for four days starting
—the erstwhile beggar enjoying the Thomas Jefferson; and also to be pres . Saturday, April 18, is probably the
richest blessings of heaven while the ent at the inauguration of the Very
former rich man suffers the torments Reverend Jeremiah Joseph Callahan greatest story Ruth Chatterton has
of hell. Those lives were intended to as president of Duquesene University, ever acted. It is dramatic and filled
be representative. The rich man de- Pittsburgh,-'Pa., April 30; and also .with action, a typical woman’s story.
. scends from the highest pinnacle of •to be present at the inaugueration of On Thursday, Friday and Saturday
worldly enjoyment to the depths of
Jack Oakie will appear in the hilar,
endless misery. The poor beggar as John Rood Cunningham, D. D., as ions jrikie, “June Moon.” . The girls
president
ofthe
Louisville
Pre«by_
cends from utter wretchedness and
all “take” him seriously—and they
misery to the loftiest heights of bless terian Seminary, May 5.
take him for plenty of love, plus laffs
tag.
-President McChesney preached at mnius money.
I. Contrasted LIvm (w , 19-21).
the United Good Friday service of the "Three Girls Lost” the picture which
1. The rich .man (▼. 19).
Wilmington Churches in the First
He lived in a msnsion'seclnded from Presbyterian" diqrclf, W ili^m ^n , will show at the Fairbanks for . three
•days starting Sunday, April 19, is the
the common people. He was clothed
Friday, April 3. Rev. Nelson H. Thorn story of three girls and their loves
In costly raiment. He fed upon the
richest food that could be provided. is a-graduate of the class of *28 and and adventures in Chicago. It offers
It should be home in mind that this is pastor of the First Presbyterian plenty of love and thrills. Wednesday
man la not accused of having mrtaw- church.
and Thursday "Resurrection" will be
tally gained bis riches. His sin was
Professor Rufehnrtann entertained shown. It is a, masterful story of love
selfishly to indulge his appetites with
the Y , M. C, A. with choice phono and passion ably handled by John
out couslderatKHrof others.
- v
graph.
selections in their regular Boles and Lupe Velez. On Friday and
2. The beggar <vv« 20, 21).
He was igld at the rich man’s gate weekly .meeting Wednesday rooming. Saturday the ultra-modern comedy,
The annual Women’s Bible Reading "Divorce Among Friends," will be of iiMimmmmumiimii
S!n:miiii!iniiinnunn!mninm!!i!HiH!inu!Hiui!!UHmunnBi!;
in the hope of getting, at least the
crumbs from his table. No consider* Contest of Cedarville College will be fered with Natalie Moorhead playing
tlon waa given him by the rich man. held the coming Sabbath evening, the part of the vampire.
,
■and even the doga of the street were April 19 in the First -Presbyterian
more kind to him. Laxarus means “God
church. There are twelve contestants.
Is a help.” indicating that a godly life
Come
and hear your favorite chapter
showed through bis poverty.
Attention! Chick
II. Contrasted Deaths and Muriate read and see who the winner will be.
A silver offering will be taken to de-(v. 22).
Raisers
fray expense!. The prizes for this
1. The beggar.
He was found dead and his body contest are, seven, five and three dol
STARTED CHICKS
hurried off to a pauper*! grave. No lars, and are furnished by Miss Mar
notice was taken of it by the world, garet Rife of Springfield, who for the
We have just installed a late
but that he was no longer to be seen
model 3,000 capacity battery
past several years has been giving the
.at the gate of the rich man.
prizes, ■
brooder and. can supply you
2. The rich man!
with 1-2-3 week old chicks.
*
President
McChesney
will
preach
He also died. His gold could sot
bribe the messenger of death. Doubt Sabbath morning, April 19 at the
FED ON
less a costly funeral was: held.
Terre Haute M, E. church, of which
ill. The Contrasted Oaetlnles (w . the Rev. Edward S. Wones is the pas“ UBEKO”
22, 28).
torl Rev. Wonfes is n graduate of the
X. The beggar.
A ll Mash-Starter
class of 1928;
He wae at once carried by the an'
Containing '
gels into Abraham’s bosom. The soda
” Kraco”" (milk sugar feed)
of believers are especially cared for
Prevents Coccidiodosis.
at the hour ef death. They go Imme Greene Coiintians
diately to be with the Lord. Destinies
Cod-liver Oil
Called On U. S. Juries
are determined la this life.
•(;• r-..........
(Prevents leg Weakness)
2. The rich man.
f,Dicapho” (mineral)
Greene comity is well represented
Though he had an elaborate burial,
Prevents . bare backs.
he lifted up Ms eyes In hell "being In on the federal juries draw- for grand
torments.” The positions of these men and petit service Monday. They must
Chicks always on Display
are now reversed—the poor man la In report at Dayton May 4 at 1:30 p. m>
the company of "just men made per
They are: A. E. Swaby, Cedarville;
Xenia Chick Hatchery
fect," and the rich roan la stripped of Harvey Shaw, Clifton; J. T. Charters,
INC.
bis purple and fine linen and cast into Xenia, on the grand jury. On the pet
hell.
Producers of Quality
it jury are: Frank Lackey, Jamestown
IV, The Reality and Flkednsaa ef
Trutype
Baby Chicka ’
J. A. McMillan, Cedarville, and Chas.
Life Beyond the Drive (vv. 24-31).
Kinsey,
Xenia.
1. The cry for mercy (v. 24).
Xenia,Ohio
P. O. Box 206
Dives, which la the Latin name for
S. Whiteman St.
Phone 475
"rich man," was now frilling to claim
For Rent:- Good house. Garden. Ga
New Location, 9 W . Main St.,
Xtnla, OUO
relationship to Abraham. He is.keealy
.Baby Chicka.on
conscious, and the appetites which con* rage and cistern. Price $10 per month.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursdays
G. H.’Uartman
trolled him while on earth were-still
with him.
.
2. Abraham’s reply (v, 25).
iHHHiimHHimiinuwtwHHiHtmwiiiiniiiiw imiWMiwi
This reply cast the matter back upon
the man’s memory. He said: "Son, reITS GETTING LATE!
member.” Ths lashings of a guilty con
science will be most real In hall. The
Prices A re Very Low
one supreme thing to remember will
Poultry will bo scarce Next
be the tanse which led to the awful
Season
dsstlny. Then, too, It will ba rememHIGH PRODUCTION WHITE
band that the doom la just
'*. The fixedness ef life beyond tbe
ROCKS QUR SPECIALTY
grave (v. 28).
ORDER NOW!
Human destiny la fixed by the
CUSTOM HATCHING
choices made daring the earthly life.
Thirty thousand satisfied cus
When one passes out of this life he
tomers, with their accounts safe
THE NORTHUP
eaters Into a state and condition which
la unchangeable. .
in our keeping, is proof positive of
HATCHERY
4. God’s Word tbs all-sufflclent tight
Yellow
Springs,
Ohio
the
confidence of the people of
(W . 27-31),
’'Uree requested that Lauras go on rfHHmmimni>iuiMinnMHnnniimninnMiimmimwnwt»
Clark County and ^vicinity m
an errand of mercy to bin brethren;
their constantly growing financial
He regarded the testimony of a spirit
of more value than the Word of God.
institution.
Many today are more willing to trust
the rapplfigs of a ghost than the sure
Word of God, Abraham declared that
God’s Word Is sufficient—that those
who reject Moses and the prophets
would not repent though visited by one
who had risen from the dead. Tbe
greatest miracles will not affect tbe
hearts ef men Who reject tbe Bible.
Lost men will learn too late the value
of tbe soul.
3
*
.
O
ur
money
invested
exclusively
Search the Bible
If the people who are perpetually
in first mortgages^on approved
running about to meetiags for crumbs
*
-N
real estate.
of help and comfort, would only stay MHWmUHimOMtlHmtlHlimmiMHHHHMHHIHHtHSimMtHHI
at home and search their Bibles, there
would be more happiness in the
LOOK A T THIS!!
church, and mors blessing fit the
world.-—F. B, Meyer*
Starting April th
6>

SondayMiosl

EASY TERMS

COLLEGE N EW S

W ANTED—WOOL

Reed

Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
$300^000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler. Home o f die “ Purple
Cow" Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms—
exceptional service. Rates from $1.90 uprnnnd.

Geo* A Weydig, Manager «, .
COLUMBUS, OHIO
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W all Paper
Special Sale
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.enin, Obi<
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' Lesson'

I h a v e o p e n e d a p la c e , f o r
t h e p u rc h a s e o f w o o l a t t h e
C u m m in g s G a r a g e , C e d a r 
v ille . B e s u r e t o g e t o u r
p r ic e s b e fo re s e llin g ;

Hotel Chittenden
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Y O U C A N ALWAYS S A V f A T

KINNEYS

3S E. MAIN S j.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. ,

WOMEN S NOVELTY FOOTWEAR
100 Styles to'Cbobs* From

STYLES

Materials

»|*.

Dell BUek

tlC g

Twa Tanas

Pum p*
O tra p t

.

Blonde KM
ratty Blog*
tatia
Patent

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Value* At':

Long or Short Vamps
w i t h Low, Military,
Cohan, Baby Louis or
Spike Hods.

Widths AA to EEE

*

Y O U C A N ’T B U Y B ETTER
Q U A L IT Y ~ W H Y P A Y M O R E !

CsBatas’Osir or kid skin oxlKdt, two*
tens ifari asforia

$ 1 .9 8 a n d $ x .9 $
1$ StykO-AM

Hard m B s H t r B a b

Boys’ SHOES sal 0XFMDS
For Spring and Summer.
Good Styles. Long Warning.

•YM

49®
AM Mass

ah

SPEOUUL

CHILDREN’S

Woman’s

AND MISSES’
SHOES

UIa ItEwnart
rMm
om ppm

BRING SIZE OF ROOM
AND GET REAL

i
In
j'ho’

DM

I
i
m

BARGAINS

L. S. Barnes & Co.

PROOF POSITIVE-

Sizes S to t

I

ROOM LOTS

3TR% OsEmWA"

96' *
m it$ UNTIL i P. ftf. E V tllV iA T tj*B A Y . I W W T
mm

IF YOC NEED PRIimNG DROP IN

W e P ay SW *
C om pou n ded
li-a n n u a lly

20

Meet Saerid Channels
' 1 begin to appect that the cm
transactions of life are ths most
cred Channels for the spread ef
heavenly leavea.—G. MacDonald,

t L egh orn s.......12c
j A ll Heavy Breeds ..I4c

| They may go higher. Place your
| order this week and be safe, for
Ninety percent o f the men speakers 1 the supply is very limited the
country ovor.
, on the regular staff o f the Farmers’
Institutes are farmers.

666
R4isf«o a Headache or Neuralgia I*
10 minutes, checks a Cold ths first day.
and checks Malaria la thrso days,
m also it T ablets.

!

THE STURDY
BABY CHICK CQ.
Box 42$

. Springfield, O,

TTie Merchants and
Mechanics Savings and
Loan Association

'

AMwiiallLMi^mN

S p r in g fic H O W o 1

.

RewmrM

SuqM* $771,W Mi

'b*'

J

